A Note on Using M16C R8C E100 Emulator Software and H8SX E100 Emulator Software

Please take note of the following problem in using M16C R8C E100 Emulator Software and H8SX E100 Emulator Software:

- With using M16C R8C E100 Emulator Software or H8SX E100 Emulator Software in combination with High-performance Embedded Workshop V.4.06.00 or later on Windows Vista(R)

1. Products and Versions Concerned

   The following products and versions are concerned:

   1. M16C R8C E100 Emulator Software
      V.1.00 Release 00 through V.1.02 Release 00
   2. H8SX E100 Emulator Software
      V.1.00 Release 01

2. Description

   If either of the products is used with High-performance Embedded Workshop V.4.06.00 or later on Windows Vista(R), it cannot communicate with the E100 emulator.

   To check to see the version number of your High-performance Embedded Workshop, open the Help menu and select the About High-performance Embedded Workshop command.

3. Solutions

   The solutions to this problem depend on your emulator software as follows:

   1. In M16C R8C E100 Emulator Software
      This problem has already been resolved in M16C R8C E100 Emulator Software V.1.02 Release 01 released on September 16. If you are running an earlier version of the emulator software with
High-performance Embedded Workshop V.4.06.00 or later on Windows Vista(R), update it to M16C R8C E100 Emulator Software V.1.02 Release 01. For how to update the emulator software, see RENESAS TOOL NEWS Document No. 090916/tn4. This news will also be provided on the Web page at
http://tool-support.renesas.com/eng/toolnews/090916/tn4.htm
on and after September 24.

(2) In H8SX E100 Emulator Software
If you run H8SX E100 Emulator Software V.1.00 Release 01 on Windows Vista(R), use High-performance Embedded Workshop earlier than V.4.06.00 with the emulator software.

If you have already updated your High-performance Embedded Workshop to V.4.06.00 or later, uninstall it and then install H8SX E100 Emulator Software.

If you must update your High-performance Embedded Workshop to V.4.06.00 or later (for instance, if you need to install a software product in which High-performance Embedded Workshop V.4.06.00 or later is contained), contact us at
csc@renesas.com
(our contact center) by e-mail. We will answer you the solution specific to your case.

We plan to fix this problem in the next release of H8SX E100 Emulator Software and will inform you of the time of release in RENESAS TOOL NEWS.

[Disclaimer]
The past news contents have been based on information at the time of publication. Now changed or invalid information may be included. The URLs in the Tool News also may be subject to change or become invalid without prior notice.
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